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Detailed information for the above items is available. 
If you wish to check them, please contact us anytime.
We would be most happy to provide you with the information you request.

Also, you can check them on our homepage                 http://www.factk.jp.HP
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Our company was founded as an institute specializing in the gas corrosion test,
contact resistance evaluation analysis and metal contact surface treatment 
solution for the contact mechanism part. 
Our mission is to remove the contact resistance problem from the earth.
Despite the numerous problems we have had with the above issue, we have been 
making continuous progress since our  foundation in April, 1979.
Taking this opportunity, we would like to extend our sincere appreciation to our 
customers for being supportive for our products.
We believe that it is our responsibility to respond to our customer's support and
assistance extended during past years as well as to contribute to the business 
development. 
We will continue our planning activity which will enable us to serve our customers 
to their satisfaction.
 

Tokyo 
Test Center

Yokohama 
Laboratory

■Company Name　　 Factk Inc.
■Headquarters　　　  Environmental Test Center
                              2-23-19 Minami-Kugahara,Ohta-ku,Tokyo,Japan(Zip Code:146-0084)
■                   　 　  Kazumasa Hiraoka

■Founded   　　　　   April 2.1977
　　　　　　　　　          ※Company name was changed from KS Parts Institute on June 2002.

■Business Contents

 　　　     
■Capital　　　　        10 million yen
■                    　　　15

■Main Bank　           Bank of Mitsubishi UFJ

Environmental 
Test Center Director

Contact resistance evaluation analysis, environmental test, 
reliability test, request examination, entrusting corrosion test,
manufacturing and selling of contact resistance and contact
resistance assessment system, manufacturing and selling of the 
gas corrosion test equipment, selling of the contact treatment 
solvent, rust preventation treatment, Inbricant

Number of 
Employees

Company Profile
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 << We aim to provide a reliable environmental test for our customers 
               by using our own technology fully that we have developed.>>

*-*-We are promoting the following activities in order to achieve this policy.-*-*

１．We adhere rigidly to the test standards that 
    have been applied to meet the requirements and  
    expectations of the customers.

２．We will strive to improve our technology aiming
    at the highest test quality.

３．We will always check whether if the quality 
    management system is carried out status to review
    the conformity and will strive to improve
    the quality of the system.
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Quality Policy



Gas corrosioin test

Electronic parts and the products must maintain performance to meet the requirements of 

the customers in any situation. However,there are some parts that corrode by the gas that 

they generate by themselves due to the choice of wrong parts. 

The error in choosing the part made in the design stage will cost significantly high if

the problem occurres after the product is shipped. Therefore, in order to reduce 

the expence, we recommend that you should conduct a test when selecting the part.

Next thing what you need is to conduct an investigation and a test whether if the  

performance of the product affects the environment of the delivered site. 

However,in order to conduct a test, you must have prepared things required for conducting

the test such as the equipments and technical personnel, which will cost a large amount.

Because of these reasons, we would like to offer you our accumulated technology we have 

developed for gas corrosion test since our foundation in 1977.

When we change the specifications of the electronic parts to  manufacture a better 

product and improve a defective part, we will not recommend the parts that have 

a remarkable characteristic change than the parts which were used previously.

What you need is to compare the part currently being used with the part you are 

considering to change and evaluate them.

In order to save your time to find a place to do the evaluation test, we will do the 

evaluation test for you  so that you can save a significant time and trouble.

In addition, there may be the case that we will not be able to conduct the evaluation test

due to the test condition. 

In the case, we will have an outside source to conduct the evaluation test.

Contact resistance evaluation test

For example,

When you change 
the component 
manufacturers.

For example,

When using 
  the new parts.

Guidance of Various 
                 Trust Test
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To make a better product! !



■Development・・・Understand the characteristics of the individual parts.

■Design・・・・・ Understand the characteristics by combining the developed products and parts.

■Trial Production・・・・Understand the defect by unit or outside shape.

（Marks ◎, ○, - in Development, Design and trial production in the following table show the usage frequency

  as they indicate ◎ is high frequency, ○ is used depends on the case, －is rarely used.) 

　▼　Gas Corrosion Test

Content
Develop

-ment
Design

Trial

Production
Tests example and the Purpose

Single gas ◎ ◎ ◎ H2S・SO2 3～20ppm、25～55℃ 70～90%RH

2mixed gas ◎ ◎ ◎ Combination of H2S・SO2・NO2・Cl2 etc

3mixed gas ◎ ◎ ◎ Battelle etc 21 days

4mixed gas ◎ ◎ ◎ Bellcore （Low concentration）

　▼　Environmental Test

Left in the high temperature test  ◎ ◎ ◎ +40～+200℃ 1000hrs （JIS C 0021）

Humidity Resistance Test ◎ ◎ ◎ +40～+100℃ 70～95%RH 1000hrs

Temperature/humidity cycling test  ◎ ◎ ◎ -10～+65℃ 1000hrs （JIS C 0028）

Pressure cooker  ◎ ○ ○ +121～+140℃（2～3atm） 8hrs

Cool/heat impact ◎ ○ ○ -65～+125℃ 500cycle （JIS C 0025）

Combined cycle test ◎ ◎ ◎ Temperature humidity cycling + vibration test

Salt spray test  ◎ ◎ ◎ Salt water concentration 5%, 16 hours spray（JIS C 0023）

Chemicals Immersion test ◎ ◎ ○ JIS C 0052

Dust test listed listed ○ ○ ◎ JIS Z 8901Dust type six, 8 hours（JIS D 0027）

Hydrochloric acid test  ○ ○ ◎ Hydrochloric acid concentration 10Wt%

Ammonia test ○ ○ ◎ CES M 0010-5

Weathering test ○ ○ ◎ Sunshine weather meter use, 1000 hours

　▼　Mechanical Test

Tensile Test ◎ ◎ -
Understand the tensile-shear strength of materials and

components

Compressive & bending test ◎ ◎ -
Understand the compression and bending strength of materials

and components

Plating pressure measurement ○ ○ ◎ Understand the thickness of the various plating

Insertion force measurement ○ ○ ◎ Measure the insertion force, such as connector pins

Soldering test ◎ ◎ - 230℃・5 seconds immersion

Solder heat resistance test ◎ ◎ - 260℃・10 seconds immersion

Vibration test - ○ ◎ 10～55Hz・XYZ Three directions each 2 hours

Drop impact test - ○ ◎ 10～100G XYZ3 3 times each in 6 directions

Fine vibration test - - ○ 100G 3600 times / hour

　▼　Hardness  Measurement

Board point test ○ ◎ - Examine the bite of the coating film and the base material

Micropickers ◎ - - Examine the surface of the material strength (hardness)

Pencil scratch tester ○ ◎ - Investigate the resist hardness on the printed circuit board

　▼　Electri ca l  Characteri s ti cs

Contact resistance measurement ◎ ◎ -

Insulation resistance measurement ◎ ◎ -

Withstand voltage test ◎ ◎ -

　▼　Temperature R i se Test

Continuous current - - ◎

　▼　Thermal  ana lys i s

Thermogravimetric analysis（ＴＧ） ○ - - ＲＴ～1500℃

Differential thermal analysis（ＤＴＡ） ○ - - ＲＴ～1500℃

○ - - Thermal expansion, thermal contraction amount of the Survey

○ - - -100℃～1000℃

　▼ Ion chromatography

Qualitative, quantitative analysis ○ - - Anion 7 component, research such as cation 4 Ingredient Amount

　▼　ICP

Qualitative, quantitative analysis ○ - - Characteristics of the component by plasma emission

　▼　Atomic absorption ana lys i s

Qualitative, quantitative analysis ○ - - Specific component by the flame reaction

　▼　Gas chromatography

Qualitative, quantitative analysis ○ - - Analysis of gas components

　▼　SEM

Observation ○ ○ ○ Analysis of gas components

Please refer to the test price list if you wish to conduct any of the above tests.

Thermomechanical analysis（ＴＭＡ）

Typical examples of trust evaluation test
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Since our products are developed originally using our own know-how which 
we have accumulated since our company was founded, the function, easy 
usage, setting of the price have been considered sufficiently. 

Usual Entrusting corrosion test can be conducted up to four mix gas test. 
Besides, the test can be done accurately and rapidly.                     
Moreover, surface analysis of the contact resistance can be done without 
destroying the coating as much as possible. 

We have hifhly reliable oil film-based surface treatment agents that are 
our original products. 

               

Introduction of Products
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Product List

Product Features

KG200

Gas Corrosion Tester

6

Contact Resistance 
         Measurement System 

MS7500 8

Dryalpha 10 Alphamist 13

Rust Prevention Treatment Agent

N

R-N-R
+

R-SH

R-NH2

NH2

<<We have the detailed information for the above products. 
                                                Please feel free to contact us for the information.>>



ガス腐食試験装置 KG200

Gas corrosion test methods relating to electronic components currently being carried out mainly.

From our experience of the four parts tests which are defect analysis, 

standard test, deterioration accelerate test and gas corrosion test, 

we believe that the gas corrosion test is the most essential one. 

As for the standard tests, various methods exist as listed below. 

In fact, the gas corrosion tester has some complicated factors for reproduction 

in comparison with common environmental tester. 

Besides, it is said that the procedure for the test itself is quite troublesome. 

However, as the result of our long years of development of our gas corrosion tester by carrying    

out actual numerous tests, we are confident that our gas corrosion tester has characteristics 

of low-cost, easy to use, low running cost, safe, and some other characteristics as well.

Most of the following standard tests can be carried out.

ＫＧ２００
Test status can be monitored and data can be collected 
through 10BASE-T/Erthernet.

Data and operation status can be collected from Web site.

WWW

Connecting to Network is possible.
Collecting data, stopping management test, 
starting of operation, emergency stop,
cylinder main cock blocking can be 
controlled from a remote area.

Example of 
corrosioin of gold
SO2 100ppm 
40℃ 75% 240h
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Gas Corrosion Tester　ＫＧ２００

Gas Corrosion Tester　KG200

 1.JIS H8502    SO2 0.5,or10,or25ppm,40℃,80%RH  

 2.JIS H8620    H2S 0.1,or3,or10ppm,40℃,80%RH    

 3.JEIDA25,40   H2S 3ppm,40℃,85%RH                 

 4.JEIDA32,41   SO2 10ppm,40℃,85%RH                

 5.EIAJ-RC-5608 H2S 1ppm,40or25℃,75%RH        

 6.EIAJ-CP-5102 SO2 25ppm,40℃,90%RH                          

 7.IEC 68-2-42  SO2 25ppm,25℃,75%RH                         

 8.IEC 68-2-43  H2S 10ppm,25℃,75%RH                          

 9.DIN 40046-36 SO2 10ppm,25℃,75%RH                                                   

10.DIN 40046-37 H2S 1ppm,25℃,75%RH                 

11.Corporate Standard H2S 3ppm+SO2 10ppm,40℃,75%RH

12.Corporate Standard H2S 0.5ppm+SO2 1ppm+NO2         

　　 1ppm,35℃,75%RH

13.Battel Saboratory 

Class 2 H2S 10ppb+CL2 10ppb+NO2 200ppb,30℃,70%RH 

Class 3 H2S 100ppb+CL2 20ppb+NO2 200ppb,30℃,75%RH 

Class 4 H2S 200ppb+CL2 50ppb+NO2 200ppb,50℃,75%RH

14.ISO 10062- 

A SO2 0.5ppm,25℃,75%RH 

B H2S 0.1ppm,25℃,75%RH 

C SO2 0.5ppm+H2S 0.1ppm,25℃,75%RH 

D H2S 0.1ppm+SO2 0.2ppm+CL2 0.02ppm 25℃,75%RH

15.Bellcore Low concentration 4 kinds

KG200 Gas Corrosion Tester is designed 

to carry out low concentration mixed gas 

corrosion test and other tests simply and 

specifically, which enables to control the 

concentration below 0.01ppm. 

Also, this tester has some characteristics 

such as Teflon coated double layered 

chamber and has the function to control 

the humidity which is the significant 

cause of corrosion. 

KG200 Formation Diagram
Constant temperature chamber

Test chamber
Temperature
     sensor

 Humidity sensor

Dehumidifier

Humidifier Gas Dilution 
 Equipment

Exhaust Pump

Gas 
Absorption
Equipment

Gas
Treatment
Tank

Electronic Mass-Flow
        Controller

Purge System

Control Value

N
itro

ge
n
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a
s

S
tan

d
ard

 G
as

6000ppm～12000ppm

Gas Analyzer

Measurements

A gas concentration automatic
          control system

Air Inhale Filter

Hydrogen sulfide / Nitrogen sulfuric acid / Nitrogen dioxide / Chlorine / Ammonia, and so on. / Ozon



Cylinder main cock shut-off device can be installed.

■ KG200 Main Specification and Option

Safety

Temp/Hum
       Gas 
Concentration

   Standard
Conformance
      Cost
Effectiveness

Control of
Test Record

This tester is designed to be negative pressure in the test
chamber  with gas leakage main cock shut down equipment(OP)!

Easy setting of the temperature from 25℃65% up to 55℃98%!

Easy to set up the concentration by just turning the dial!

Corresponds to IEC Standard・  ISO10062

Optional programs can be added based on your purpose.

Record and monitor the test results on Web-site by
connecting LAN(OP).
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Name                      :  Flow Gas Corrosion Tester Stainless and Alminum Structure
Model                      :  KG200ST (Possible to add up to four kinds mix gas)
Chamber Capacity  :  Approximately 200 Liter Frontage 440H＊440W＊540D (I have a partially left and right 20mm shelves stop.)
Chamber Material   :  Heat-resistance Plyvinyl chloride Teflon seal treatment
Indicator                  :  Digital Temperature and humidity indication,
                                   Digital Indication Gas Flow, Concentration, Recorder
Temp Set-Up          :  25 ~ 65℃ Digital Set-Up (Cycle Test can be added as an 
                                  Optional test at 85℃)
Humidity                 :  60 ~ 95% RH Digital Set-Up (Cycle Test can be added as an
                                  Optional test)
Gas Flow                :   0 ~ 200CCM/max (Electronic mass flow controller with 
                                    Shut off function)
Gas Concentration :  10ppb ~ 500ppm ((Option)Type / concentration / display / automatic density setting.)
Total Flow               :    300 liter/h
Chamber Illumination:  Below LED 300 lux
Relative Speed        :  0.2 ~ 0.3m/sec (adjustable)
Indication Accuracy :   Temperature ±0.2℃,  Humidity±3%RH
Deviation in             :   Temperature ±0.5℃,  Humidity±5％RH (within 5cm Chamber
                                     from the inside wall of Chamber)
Recorder                 :    Paperless 5.7inch TFT color liquid crystal
Communication       :    10BASE-T Controlling and Monitoring of Erthernet Data is optional.
Electricity                 :    AC100V/50 ~ 60Hz (Three-phase,200V)
Electricity Consumption : Maximum: 1300W ,  Normal: 800W (at AC100V)

 Dimension               :    1850H＊  950W＊650D (Unit:cm)(This doesn't include bomb tank.)
Weight                     :     180Kg  (without bomb tank)
Cooler                      :     Contained a cooler for dehumidification (300W)
                                      Contained a cooler for test chamber (700W)
Earthquake Sensor  :   100 ~ 170 gal (1 gal/1cm/sec2)  In case the earthquakefs horizontal vibration increases
                                     at 0.3 ~ 0.7sec cycle, the operation will be stopped.
Fire                          :    In case of fire, the controller of the tester will stop at the temperature above 60 ~ 70℃
Others                     :     Purge System is contained. Exhaustion Gas Treatment Equipment, Supply Warning , Drainage ,
                                     Warning Apparatus, Earthquake Emergency Apparatus, Fire Emergency Bomb main cock shut- off Apparatus(OP), 

                                     Tank can be added as optional.
■　As for further details on options, please contuct us.
■　Please note that the specification of this tester is subject to change due to improve the performance. 



USB cable

MS7500 Body（Contact resistance evaluation is OK with this one!）

Milli-ohm Tester Probe point monitor Windows7/8/8.1/10
Personal computer  is option.

Load

■　Probe for load side measurement ■　Probe for fixed side measurement

■CCD Monitor
    （Experiment image of the probe point）

You can expand monitor the tip of the probe.

■Milli-ohm Tester

6 Ranges of 35 mΩ to 3.5 k-Ohm
Measurement current ： 7.4 mA～1.5 μA  
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The contact resistance measurement system　MS7500　

All parameters such as the number of sampling, movement of load can be automatically
measured easily from Windows after the setting of those parameters.



    MS7500 Specification（Ver.2.12)

    ■ Moving range：Ｘ,Ｙ,Ｚ all 100mm (When there is no optional installation.)

   （Resolving power 0.02mm，Accuracy 0.02mm）Step moter drive method

    ■ Set load　：0～1000gf Relolution 0.1～10g(980μN～98000μN)(By measurement system) 
　　　　　　　

    ■ Contact resistance：Alternating current 4-terminal method measurement

 　 
　　■ Probe：Maximum 5φ，Minimum 0.1ｍｍ can be installed. 
　　

    ■ Dimensions：W320 * H337 * D390（This does't include protrusion.） 
　　

    ■ Material：Hard processing aluminum 
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　

    ■ Total Weight　：About 14Kg(Without low ohmmeter)

　  ■ Current Consumption：100VAC 50/60Hz Max300W

　  ■ I / F　　 ：USB

　　■ ＯＳ　　　：Windows7/8/8.1/10

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　

    

    

　  Attached measurement program 

    System１

　　　　Measure the contact resistance value by setting constant load while moving ( fixing )

         the measuring point.

　 　System２

        Measure the contact resistance value by increasing and decreasing the load at the 

        designated measuring point ( moving ).　　　　

　 　System３

        After setting measuring load, measure the contact resistance value while rubbing at the 

        contact area ( rubbing back and forth ).

    System４

        Measured the contact resistance value with the passage of time by a fixed load ( follow ).

MS7500 Details
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For example

Completion of Parts Storage temporary as they are

Several days 
later・・・

Formation substance Occur

About Dryalpha

■Characteristics

＊Simple, reliable and excellent effect can be expected.

＊Dryalpha can reduce the insertion force and can also    
control the abrasion at the same time.

＊Dryalpha has a stable effect and a strong control power 
for pinhole prevention of gold-plated products, prevention of 
initial formation compound and prevention of discoloration of 
silver products.

＊The film after treating with Dryalpha is stable with age 
and the effect lasts for a long time, which has a significant 
difference appears in the performance with the passing of 
time in comparison with the products which are not treated 
with this solution.

＊The products of which have been treated with Dryalpha 
will not corrode plastic.

＊Concentration control is easy and the cost of treatment 
can be held down low.

＊Since this dryalpha prevents the fretting corrosion, we 
would recommend it for tin-plated material.

＊After the treatment, it will prevent oxidation and sulfide 
and will also improve the moisture resistance without 
affecting soldering.

■On Use

*In the case of using in the production line, please 
use the filtration device that can remove the 
impurities.

*After dipping or spraying Dryalpha for more than a 
few seconds at room temperature, it should be 
brown off by a hot air knife or the like.

*As the effect after treatment differs by the plating 
condition, and the kind, please evaluate it by a 
series of environmental tests.

(Please consult with us for the evaluation.)
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To avoid happening of this･･

Dryalpha

High-Performance Rust Prevention Treatment Solution DryAlpha



<<Corrosion-Resistant Test Results Micrograph>>

※ Mix gas ＳＯ２ 10ppm＋H2S 3ppm、40℃、75％、96 hours
Nickel plating 1.0um,gold-plated 0.1um to C2680 base

Without treatment
Although the thinness of gold 
plating is natural, the corrosion 
coefficient of the mixed gas is
high which advanced the corrosion
considerably than a pinhole.

Other water systems
It is difficult to stop the pinhole
corrosion completely due to the
large unevenness caused by the
treatment.

★ Dryalpha
This can stop the pinhole
corrosion completely and also,
overall performance is extremely
high.

There is a salt spray test as a related evaluation test of electrical mechanism parts.

Considering the environment for the actual usage, we believe the gas corrosion test is best

suited for the filed.  

However, as an expection, a salt spray test is existed for the failure analysis of electronic 

devices placed by the coast.

Since it will be the galvanic corrosion and the insulating problem which are significant factors 

in theory so that it is natural to think the contact problem does not come first.

Photos below show the results of the salt spray test conducted for 96 hours at 30℃ on the 

plating samples with bad conditions（bad post-processing）.

(Please refer to the recommended concentration of each maker for the processing concentration.)

Other Water System（5）

Other Water System（2）

★Dryalpha

Without Treatment
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<<Salt Spray Test Results>>



■Note： IPA can be used as a diluting solvent of D1S20P, but since water is easy to mixed, it should be 
completely dried before processing. Then, it should be moved to the processing tank. 

Also, as other types of solvents are available, please consult us about them.

※1： Ｓ１ series（As this solvent has better slippage than D1S series, please use it after processed with silver, 
tin, gold-plated with thin nickel. Also, it has characteristics that less color change after processing.)

※2： ＳＡ series（This solvent is mainly anti-tarnish agent used for tin, silver and others which has excellent 
lubricity.)

Product Name Solvent Diluting Solvent

Ｄ２Ｓ２０Ｐ Isoparaffin Isoparaffin,IPA

Ｄ１Ｓ２０Ｂ Propyl bromide Propyl bromide

Ｄ１Ｓ２０Ｍ  Methylene chloride  Methylene chloride

Ｓ１ series　※1 Isoparaffin Isoparaffin etc

ＳＡ series　※2 Isoparaffin Isoparaffin etc

Ｄ1ＳＷＧ Emulsion type Pure water 

Low insertion force type sealing treatment

Tin system, nickel system, silver-based connector 
which are without lubricity for the contact point, 
sulfuration resistance, oxidation resistance and 
humidity resistance will cause numerous troubles 
including fretting corrosion and migration. 

In addition, the treatment for general gold-plating 
and above metals should be different.

Otherwise, effect of the treatment will be difficult 
due to the characteristics of each metal.

Then, we have developed S1 that can treat the 
above metals.

This is the inhibitor used as an additive in the 
conventional D1S that has an excellent 
characteristics even at high temperature and we 
could produce a treatment solvent which are well 
balanced with contact resistance, lubricity, and 
corrosion resistance by changing the compound 
balance.

Therefore, we recommend S1 treatment which can 
prevent fretting corrosion by reducing abrasion with 
lubrication.

It, of course, does not affect copper-based metal 
that can be used for the most of the contact.

The environmental characteristics at a later date of 
the treated products will be remarkably superior in 
comparison with those products that are not 
treated.

Therefore, even if untreated products are cleaned 
at a later date, there will be an obvious difference 
in the products.

We have oil type S1 series and dry type SA series.

Please use in accordance with the purpose.

High-performance silver tarnish prevention 
treatment solution

▲ The phptos show the result of sulfide test.

Usage：              It has Sulfide prevention and low
                        insertion effect for silver-plated 
                        system.

　　　　　            
Characteristics： The effect is powerful.
　　　　　             This is the improved powerful type 
                        in SA series so far.
　　　　　                                       

Sister Products
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About Products



Spray type contact failure inhibitor
（Alphamist）

▲This is the spray type
and has the characteristics 
of equivalent to D1S.

As corrosion resistance of contact material that was not done a sealing treatment will 
deteriorate with the passage of time, a sealing treatment for those contact materials 
that are putin the market is required as soon as possible.
However, the sealing treatment is quite difficult to be done only for contact materials.
In the case, in general, this product can applied by dispenser, spray and a cotton swab.
However, since it tends to apply too much of the treatment will change the coating film 
strength and adhesion of dust, which should be paid careful attention.

Since this alphamist is well-balanced compound of each inhibitor in the solvent that 
does not affect the contact materials based with moisture-proof good base oil, we 
believe that it can be used in any circumstances without having problems.
If we conduct a treatment properly for the points where the contact failure occurs 
easily of various battery terminals and the connectors, we are also certain that the 
contact reliability and lubrication will be improved.
In using this product, much attention is not required to be paid.
But, if condensation occurs due to rapid cooling, add warm air lightly for several 
seconds.
As alphamist does not corrodes plastics, it can be used for the parts packaged with 
plastics.
Please be noted that this solvent is flammable that should not be used near fire.

Please contact us if there is a contact oil you want to use emulsified to.
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Factk Inc.
2-23-19, Minami-kugahara, Ohta-ku, Tokyo
Zip Code:146-0084
TEL:03-3757-2881 FAX:03-3757-2861

mail:mailinfo@factk.jp
http://www.factk.jp

Emulsion Water System
（Ｄ１ＳＷＧ）

Although it is limited to a part of the solvent, the usage of this solvent will gradually be limited from  the 
standpoints of the concern for the influence on human body and environmental protection.

However, our present technology has not yet able to make a sealing treatment agent of the water system 
which brings a significant effect for the gold-plating metal.

This means that it is quite hard to have excellent corrosion resistance by the inhibitor soluble in water 
alone.

D1SWG is an emulsion type sealing treatment agent which has effect of conventional oil-based treatment 
agent as much as possible.

This agent also has the characteristics of easy management, an effect that can be expected and extremely  
low running cost.


